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ON IDEALS OF PRODUCTS OF RINGS
The structure of ideals of the product n^ex ^x r i n § s i s quite complicated. It depends on the structures of ideals of components R x as well as on the indexing set A". Given r G Ilxex ^ P 11^ Z(r) = {.T € X|r(x) = 0} .
It is not difficult to check that if F is a filter on X then y(F) = {re l[R x \Z(r)eF} xex
is an ideal of II^eA' ^x• M Kochen proved (see also [2] ) that if R x are division rings then the mapping F Y(F) is an isomorphism of the lattice of filters on X onto the lattice of ideals of flarex Rx-I n Theorem 1 we generalize Kochen's result getting necessary and sufficient conditions on rings R x under which the mapping Y is a lattice isomorphism. Observe that in this case the converse of Y is given by
I » Z(I) = {Z(r)\r e 1} .
However, generally Z(/) need not be even a filter on X. In Theorem 2 we describe rings R x for which Z(/) is a filter on X for every left ideal I of Ilxex RxAll rings considered are associative, but do not necesserily have an identity. Z will denote the ring of integer.
The lattice of ideals of a ring R will be denoted by J(R).
Recall that a filter on X is a nonempty collection F of subsets of X such that (a) if A 6 F and A C B C X then B e F;
Given a collection II of subsets of X, [#] will denote the filter on X generated by II.
The family of all filters on X is a lattice with respect to inclusion; we denote it by
For every A C X we identify IlaeA Ra the subset {r € Ilsex r(x) = 0 for all x € X \ A} of n x6JC R x .
Clearly, for every family II of subsets of X, the set Y^azh Ilae/i an ideal of rixex Given r € R and a natural number n we put (n R *) r ( n r *)=u xex xex n xex
This and the fact that B n is finite gives
We claim, that following inclusion holds
for an integer k a . By the assumption the orders p a of additive groups of rings R a , a G A, are distinct primes. Thus applying the Chinese Theorem on remainders one gets that there exists an integer
otherwise then t G Ila:eA:\(AuZ(r)) R x and s = kr + t. This proves the claim. Now if (r) is the ideal of Il^ex generated by r then The problem of describing the structure of ideals of products of simple rings seems to be still open. We have not been even able to describe the structure of ideals of the product IIxeA' ^ of n x -simple rings R x in the case when n x , x G X, are not bounded.
To get an example of a simple ring which is not n-simple for every n one can take for instance the ring R of all xo X Xo matrices containing only finitely many non-zero entries in a field K. Obviously, the ring is simple. To show that R is not n-simple for n > 2 it suffices to show that the ring M n (K) of all n X n-matrices over the field Ii, is not (?i -l)-simp]e. The following proposition shows even more; it also implies that M n (K) is n-simple. PROPOSITION In the proof we will use the following two lemmas. 
Let A,B G M n (Ii). For every natural number m, m • rank A > rank B if and only if there exist
((r)t) C Z(J). For every r,s G I,Z(r) C A \ (Z(s) \ Z(r)). Hence by (2) there exists t G (r)i such that Z(t) = A\(Z(s)\Z(r)). Now i+s G I and Z(r)nZ(s) = Z(t+s) G Z(I). Thus Z(I) is
Proof. We have A £ Z((r)t)
iiF for every t 6 Z and s G FLeA" A ^ Z{kr + sr). This is equivalent to the fact that for every k G Z and 
